
No Paper Tuesday 
In order to qlve the .taff a mcatloD 
o.er the Fourth of 'uly, Th. DaJ1y 

lo~ will .... be publlebed Tuesday, 
July 5. 
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M08t1y fair and cODtlDued hot and 
humld today. Partly cloudy and 

warmer tomorrow. Hiqh today 98: low 

75. Yesterday's hlqb 95: low 67. 
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Sweltering Heat Hits 
Iowa Citians, Nation 

Iowa Cjtians - reeling from the temperatures which l'eaQhed 
95 degrees here yesterday - braced themselves for a sizzling hot 
Fourth of .July weekend. 

Of some consolation was the fact that most of the na tion was 
receiving the same heat treatment. 

For Utll "art of ihe atate. ihe ------------
wea&herman predlClted more of 
&he _ thlnr-heai. Temper
alares were expected io ranre 
weU In Ute hlrh 90's araln todar 
aad lomorrow. 
lIol weather settled upon mtlst 

()f the midwest yesterday after 
winds of near tornado force 
swept through parts of Missouri, 
Iowa, []linols and Wisconsin lat.e 
Friday, destroying communication 
lines and other property, accord
inl' to The United Press. 
1 The winds lowered temper
,lures as much as 30 degrees 
Friday night, but most of the 
midwest was sweltering in 90 de
Iree heat "gain yes~erday . 

Northwest of Chlcaro, at 
8lockton, nt., a rool consiruc
tion crew knocked off work 
yesterday when a thermometer 
I,ainst a brick wall broke after 
reachln, 120 derreel. 
Holiday travelers in the mid

west saw the long stretches of 
rapidly growing corn and wheat 
benefiting from the hot July sun. 
But in the east, the effects -of the 
multi-million dollar drought were 
visible. The hay fields were 
parched and truck crops were 
withering. 

'£aIterners ~d mJd~rn
efS, alike, len the oltles by 'he 
thoU58nds io find relief from 
tile heat in the counify and in 
beach resorts. 
With highways jammed with 

vactioners' autos, the accident toll 
of lives and property damage 
zoomed to startling proportions. 

Over 1'25 deaths were reperted 
throughout the nation by late Jast 
night. Most of the deaths resulted 
from auto acidents, but drowning 
and heat also took their toll. In 
rewa the holiday death toU ,by last 

, night stood at two, one from 
drowning and one frOm the heat. 

Czechs Guard 
Thei r Priests 

PRAGUE (IP) - Slpvak peasants 
armed with scythes, pitchforks 
and dubs stand guard around 

, their Roman Catholic priests to 
8hield them from Communist po
lice. 

This was the- picture given yes
terday by reliable Slovak sources 
10 responsible church circles and 
diplomats in this nation, torn by 
Itate-church conflict. 

It was difficult, if not Impos
'8ible, for westerners to go to the 

Fears Arms Demand 
To Cause Trouble 
For Atlantic Treaty 

W ASHlNGTON I1lI - A top 
senate Democrat last night cau
tioned administration leaders tJ 
soft pedal demands for early ac
tion on arms-far-Europe or risk 
"serious trouble" for the north 
Atlanti.c defense pact. 

'I1le lena~ opens dll~~ on 
ihe lZ-.. ~lon pact anU-anres
alon treaty Tuelldar. Railflca
ilon br the reqUired iwo-thlrds 
vo~ DOW appears assured. 
But Sen. Walter Gecrge (D-Ga) 

told a reporter tha t pressure for 
action in this session of congress 
on the plan to send $1.45-billion 
in American arms to the pact 
powers and other "free nations" 
could cause trouble. ' 

George is a top ranking mem
ber and former chairman of the 
foreIgn relations committee and 
one of the 5enate's most influen
tial Democrats. In an oblique 
warning to President Truman and 
Secretary of State Acheson he 
said: 

"There will be no serious 
trouble in ratUyinr ihe pact 
unleu the)' (the I\.dm.Inistra
&Ion) Insist iOO lironrl), ·In the 
arms prorram and brinr in 
Immedlaie demands for arms 
Implementation of the pact." 
It is known' that Foreign Re

lations Chairman Tom Connally 
(D-Tex) , shares George's view to 
a large degree. 

Connally has expressed "hope" 
that congress will be able to au
thorize and appropriate money for 
the arms aid plan before it quits 
for the year. But he stead ast!;v 
has insisted that the military pro
gram be withheld until the pact 
is raUfied. 

He reasons thai premature 
presentation of ihe anm Issue 
will cause many senators to re
~ard &he treaty in the Urht of 
a "mtlltal'J aliJanee," and he 
wanta 'be two Issues kept sep
araie. 

Acheson has urged publicly that 
EuroJlf! be assured t.hat U.S. mil
itary supply assistance is on th~ 
way. 

Elections in Mexico 
Open with Confusion 

intensely Catholic eastern pro- MEXICO CITY (IP) - Mexico 
Vince to have a personal look at elects a new federal chamber of 
the situation because of travel deputies today. 
restrict ions sul'ldenly announced There is plenty ot confusion. 
.by the government .or diplomatic Until the last minute the three 
personnel. legal paTties cibarged there was 

These,. N!strictions tor the time fraudulent registration. They com
btlng appeared to have sealed off plalned of Incomplete voters' Usts 
troubled' SlovakJa with a little and poor location of polUng bc()ths. 
Iron curtain. There are 283 candidates for 

The ~est . possible sources of the l'i7 seats in the lower house 
Information l~ Slovakia reported of congress. .The official party, 
vlllaeers up In ~rms In various Partido Revolucionario InsUtucion
parts of the prov.mce, however, to al (IPRJ) , with 147 candidates, is 
prevent a repetitIon of the riotous t'h 1 ith f lilt 
lCenrs of last weekend. e on y one w au . s ~ e 

At that time-accordlng to for the 28 states, three terntones 
reports Irom these intOnllants and and the federal . district. 
Which since have been confirmed The co~servatlve Partido de Ac
by reliable Czechs here _ en- cion NaclOnal (PAN) has 69 in 
raged Siovaks clashed with po- the running. 
lice who attempted to imtimidate A new party participating In 
I1Id arrest priests who were loyal elections tor the first time is left-
10 Archbishop Jose! Beran, the 1st Partido Popular (PP) organ
nation's primate. ized by labor leader Vicente Lom
, These reports said ai least two bardo Toledano. 
pollee were fatally beaten. -~,--

Pick.ts Hampereil, 
Dairy Union Says 

UAW Vote. Approval 
Pf Strike against Ford 

DETRODT (JP? - .Defiant mem
bers of the UA;W -CIO's largest SHAWANO, WIS. (iP) - A 
local vcted overWlhelmlng appllOV- plwhed batltle bftween 9trikers ,I yesterday for a strike against and law officers 'Friday was de
the Ford Motor company in th~ nounced by union spokesmen 
event the International union de, yesterday as "unprovoked" inter
~ideB this action Is necessary to terence with peaceful picketing. 
baCk current con~ract demands. Ten AFL dairy workers faced 

Results of the secret ballot at criminal charges in county ~ourt 
the Rouge plant, announced by t d I 
UAW Ford Director Kenneth Ban- yes er ay morn n, as an out-

hon, showed %,902 In ravor of a. • 
Itrlke and 172 opposed. 1I'0wth of the melee at the 
, However, there seemed little strikebound Consollda.ted Badger 
lUu!lJhcod of an Immediate walk- Dairy cooperative. 
JUt by Ford's 106,000 employes. Nine were charged with re
. The tension Willi eased Friday sis tin, an officer, trespassing on 
after the company and union railroad property and disorderly 

' ,',Iret!d to extend the current con- conduct The other, union busi
on a day-to-day basis after ness I,ent Martin Young, was 

",plflllll JIll." 15. char,ed with advisin, and pro;, 
MeCLOY' OPTIMISTIC curln, other , persons to resist 

J!RLIN ("" _ John J. McCloy oUlcer •. None of the 10 entered a 
aald today he hot'es to .ee Berlin plea and all were released on 
and Glrmany united during his bond of $100 euh pending a pre
tmn II American hl,h commie- llrnln,ry hearln, July 13. 
aIO/l.. Tear ... and nltht sticks were 

McCloy ot(lcilllly took over the uaed by offieerl In Friday'. battle 
lob once held. by a.n. Luclu. D. on a railroad aiding. One picket 
Clay upon hll arrlva' In BerHn wa. tallen to the hospital with a 
.~ air ye.terdl¥ monlJ".. head InjlU')'. 

Phi-lip -Murray- Urges 
War On T~H -Backers 
Calls Turnout TaU - Hartley F~OPOnenis II 

Democratic politi al sbaleda" 

A P II · '50 I'ot aet to make peal of iIle t 0 S In ' !~: I~ ~;:8.ls&ue n 1950 al It 

I The. Republican pl,,·ty gave ev-

the AFL 'and CIO had boldly 
annoUJIced plans io ilke the 
lillie to the poUt next year In 
the 1950 conrresslonal cam· 
palp. 

T 0 t F ery s'gn of being willin; and o US oes ready to accept the challenge. 

A.F. Whitney, president of the 
Br.otherhood of Railr cad Train
men, said the workers w'll "pass 
final judgment at the polls upon 
l\obert Taft and his fellow-sup
porters." 

WASHINGTON ill'l Philip 
Murray last night ordered the 
CIO to mobilize at once tor poli
tical war against the congress
men who have blocked repeal of 
the Taft-Hartley act. 

The CIO president said in a 
press statement that "apparently 
the people's victcry in 1948 was 
not decisive enough." 

He called for a vote turnout 
in the 1950 congressional elec
tions "that will r emJve the ob
structionists and will insure the 
ccmplete e .n act men t of tho 
people's program." 

Murray lashed bitterly at 

Murray said tne "Gdious and 
malignant Taft - Hartley ' law," 
which he asserted was "conceived 
in malice and dedicated to the 
complete destruction of our free 
trade unions," has been kept on 
the book>s by a "reationat'Y bi
partisan coaHticn in congress." 

The Issue was orawn this week 
when the senate, rejecti ng repeal, 
passed and sent to the house ;] 
1949 model of the Taft - Hartley 
act written by Sen. Robert Taft 
(R-O). I't faces certain death, ei
ther 'by the house or by presi
dential veto. That means the. Taft
Hartley law stays on the books. 

Even bel UTe &he final voie, 

De_nits flrured ihey ore 
lure io Iteneflt by labOr's re
acUIIB. 
They regard the Taft - Hartley 

law as the one issue that will 
insure intense poUtical acHvi ty 
by organized labor in an oU-year 
campaign when interest in poli
tical issues usually falls below the 
level of presldentia election years. 

The Republicans believe their 
poslticn will have some appeal, 
too, although not to active oppo
nents of the Taft - Hartley law. 

SUI Removes Campus Politico" Ban 

'T 01/ Corn Skyrockets as Kids Bea~ 
AS THE FOURTH OF JULY nears, Iowa's corn Is skyrocketlnr beyond the "knee Wgh" 5ta,e. The 
corn above, 0 11 Lawrence Wliford's farm near Long Grove, has reached the tasselin, stare. The Wil
ford children, Anna, 3 (left), and Patricia, 4, beam their apprO"ll. 

President Virgil M. Hancher and 
the SUI board of deans have ap
proved new regulations governing 
the use of university buildings and 
facilities by political candidates 
and oU'ters. 

The university regulations, bas
ed <CD the new policy set by the 
Iowa state board of education in 
January, state: 

"Each political party, recoc
nlzed as such under the laws 
of the silte, may have equal 

N Ch A d ~II d GPportllnlty to hold pubUc meet-

e ·· B 'P IDIS on the campus consislent win a I I r c;>p os e ;~&h u:~e:~~~~~iODal procram of 

WASHINGTON (iP) - A group .. I .. Five general sponsoring groups 
of 'sen'ators 'yisterd'aY planned lo" an Alnerican military mission SI- partn-:eni' ~tatement of March 21 ar& recogrltzect- ndel' the hew 
challenge the state department's mlliar to one sent to Greece to showing the United States had rules: the university departments, 
China policy with a multi-million help in . the fig!lt against the given China $1,000,300,000 in faculty and employe organlza-

Communist guernUas. tions, student organizaticns, go v-
deBar pr:Jgram of military Hnr! }{nowla.nd said no American grants and credits for military aid ernmental and other public edu
economic aid to the Nationali~t fighting troops would be sent since August, 1945. cational agencies and non-univer-
forces in China. to China., but tho mIssion would Knowland said this figure is si ty organizations. 

Sen. William KMwland (R- advise the NatioDaUst annies micleading, He sald reports show Non-university groups may use 
Calif) told a reporter a "large and SUpervise use of the mlli- that less than half this am'unt available facilities upon the in
nu mber" of senators - both Re- tary and economic ald. act.ually went int:> military equip- vitation or spcnsorship of a uni-
publicans and Democrats -' will He took issue Witll a state de- ment for China's armies. versity department or the univer · 
suppcrt this new move to fight sity administration. 
co mmunism in Asia. ,The precise S CP U d d P yment wlU be a fixed reDtal 
amount of aid to be asked has l ees n ergroun fee to cover costs plus an addl-
not been determined. tlonal amount to' be fixed with 

Secretary of ~ tatc Acheson WASHINGTON (iP)-House in- mitteemen beJieve arrang'lments the approval of ihe fhiance com-
has said It would be disastrous I mJttee of the Iowa silte board 
for the United States to be- vesligat6rs say th ere Is evidence may already be compl(rte. of education. Appearance of oul-
come Involved In any Ia.r"e- the Communis~ party will clive I The commitlee has an idea that side croups will be subject to 

.. . . the men who would take over 
scale effori io salvage the bat- underground if Its leaders are the party con troIs already have the approval of President Han-
tered Nationalist C'overnmen&. convicted of conspiring to over- been picked and their assignments cher. 
But Knowland, Sen. Slvles turn the Amuican government. worked out. The other sponsoring organiza-

Bridges (R-NH), a,nq others disa- Eleven of them are on trial ME mbers say th ey have :;Jme tions will be allowed use of faci-
gree sharply. now in New York and a twelfth supporting evidence developed in HUes on the same terms as for 

Knowland said the group will will be tried latn. two separate investigations. university departments, but they 
fight for an amendment to the But, house un-American acti"i- must pay a charge to cover ccst~ 
foreign aid bill ~r some other ap- ties committee members bp.lieve FIND ATOM ORES when using the Iowa Uni-on, ' the 
propriation measure to give Na- that It the party decides to go GRAND JUNCTION, COLO. (JP) I fieldhouse, or fhe auditoriums. 
tiona list China the money, food, underground in an effort to avoid - A new di5covery of vanadium Student s p 0 n s 0 red meetings 
supplies and arms to continue the additional prosecutions, it will and uranium beraing ore has been must comply with the regulatiom 
fight against the CommUnist ar- leave some "expendables" out in made near Rico, Colo. , Blair Bur- of the university'S ccmmittee on 
mies. the open to disguise the shift of I well, h( ad of the Minerals Engi- student lite through the director 

The tentative plan also calls fer the bulk of the membership. Com- neerin o company, said yesterday . . of student affairs. 

Police Use Tear Gas to Sconer Wisconsin Pickets 

PIOKETING EMPL()YES of the strikebollllci CODlolldate4 JJadrer 
Dairy cooper~tlve Iii Shawano, Wis., ac,tterod Yelierday as IIOlice set 
off tear ua. Wheal tbe pickets were dlaperled, waUlIII frelaltt car. 

lAP W"'ODI,.',;' 
were wheeled Into the plani. Before tile melee was over, ODe man 
was hurt, el~ht olhers were arresied, 

Profiting the Hard Way 
PARIS, TEX., (JP)-Rebecca Ann Allen , 2, got her nickel back 

with intuest. 
The small daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. iI. Allen of Antlel's, 

Okla., wau brought to a Paris doctor after a nickel lodged in her 
esophagus. . 

The doctor operated to remove the nickel-and found a penny 
lodged there, too. 

Coplon's Passport Is Re'Yoked 
As She, Awaits New York Trial 

NEIW YORK (AP,)-Overseas airlines and other travel out 
Jets' were advised Ye terday that Judi~ Coplon's PlUlsport ha. 
been lifted. . 

Airlines officials at first interpreted this as an al~l·t to pre
vent ber from fleeing from the United States. But Lincoln -White, 
state department press officer, said in Wfashin.gton that pass· 

Symi'ngton Claims 
Airforce Welcomes 
Policy Invest'igation 

ports of persons convicted of B 

crime always are taken up. 
International travel firms are 

notified of the lifting as a ma t
ter of course. 

Miss Coplon was convicted 
Thursday of soying fer Russia. 
The 28-year-old-brunette report
edly is spending the weekend with 

CHICAGO (11'1 - ~The chief of friends nen her mother's Brook- ' 
'taH of the airforce said yester- lyn home, resting after her 10-
day that the airforce is minding week tUllbulent trial in Washi ng 
:ts own business and the secre- ion and preparing for a second 
' ary of the airforce said it wel- trial sct\eduled to begin he re July 
~:Jmes the chance ' to show the 11. 
job is ,being well done. The luetlce department said 

Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg, the It had IsIqed no qrders for a 
lirforce chief of staff, said that speIllal Coplo." watch. 
the force dpes net want the duties Yesterdt)', with friends, she 
lnd problems of the- umy or the went sleht-seeing. She took a trip 
navy and W. Stuar.t Symingtt;lD, to the Sta).ue of Uberty, then vi
airforce secretary sl\id his dep1lrt- ,sited the Cloisters and Barnard 
'TIent will show at'. a forthcom- college, her alma mater. 
ng c('ngressional inyestlgation the Aa .be liepped off the boat 
)ifectlveness of its , program lind afier the trip io the Siltue of 
Jolicy. • Liberty, she iold a reporter she 

Both spoke at the iIlird aD- WII "awfully rlad io be back 
nual convention ' Of 'iiie Alrforce In New York." 
association, contpoeed of air vet- .. She said she was "confident" 
era.l1l1. The conveD"-.n was iIle ..." she could expect a "fair trial" 
occasion of a mammoth air here. 
show scheduled 'for" today and Tne former government worker 
Mouday of &he naUon'. air pow- was convicted In Washington cf 
er at O'Hare alr~ri near ChI- . stealing U.S. secrets with intent 
earo. to turn them over to a foreign 
Vandenberg said the air force power. 

vas keeping to its own province 
faction. 
"Hysterical statements that the 

lirforce is on the verge of ab
orbing or abolishing the other 
~rvices, " he said, "would Pe mere-

'v humorous If they were not de
signed to mislead and confuse." 

rfe said the aide rce was the 
maliest of three military depart
nents and was . not !m,alled in 
my notable expansion. 

"It doel not covet iIle dUUes 
and &he problema oi othen," 
Vandenberr said. "We are well 

I occupied with out 4I'WD aldorce 
responsibilities for &her are 
enormous. 
"We are convinced," he added, 

'only that we can produce and 
hould produce an airforce which 
'lCuld, In the lon, run, prove 
·] vincible. " 

Symington said a tull-scale In
'estilation of the alrforee prom
sed by the house armed servlees 
'cmmittee would live the "wel
:ome opportunity to brin, before 
ne conl/ress and so to the Amer
can people the truth about your 
lirforce - its polieiea, Ita prac
,ices, and its plana." 

TRUMAN VIEWS ECONOMY 
WASHINGTON (IF.) - Prell

:ient Truman studied the naUon', 
unemployment and ,eneral eco
nomic index yeaterday .. he 
cruised lel.un1,. · on the Potomac: 
.iver on the prea14eDtla1 ,acht. 

Bulgaria's Dimitrov 
Dies in Sanatorium 

SOFIA, BULGARIA (IP) - The 
death cl P~emier Georgi Dimi
trov, Internationally known rev
olutionary leader, waG mourned 
last night by Communist~ the 
world over. 

The Bulgd'rian Communist par
ty's central committee announr.fd 
last niibt the death In n sanator
ium near Mo~cow, where Dlmi
trov had been under trelltm!'nt 
lor diabetes and liver ailments 
aince April. He was 67 years old. 

The communique saId Dimi
trov's death W8! a "heavy and 
indispensable loss for party, na
tion and pe?pl,e's republic." It 
called hill'\ an "9utstanding light
er alainst fascism and imperial
ism." 

The Kl:emlln Itself set the pace 
in expressing role! at the death. 
The body was removed from 
Bordikka sanatorium to lie in state 
in MoKoW'. han of columns in 
the bou .. 01 -union. 

Prime Minllter Stalin .lood 
aolemnl)" l .. t n~ibt in a luard of 
honor be~ the body- ot hll late 
friend, Dbnltrov, the MOIICOW 
radio said. 

Dimltrov had been premle; 
a1nte Nov. 21. 1946. 
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Browns Halt Tribe Rally, 4·2 Dodger Homer"s Tip Giants, 13-5 
Yankees Defeat Hats 
As DiMaggio Gets 
Two Base Hits, 10-2 

CLEVELAND (AP)-Tbe leveland Indians were unable 
to hit effectively yesterday and dropped a 4·2 decision to Karl 
Drews and the St. Louis Brown . 

Hermanski Hits 
Grand-Slam HR 

Drews had to retire in the ninth ------------

NEW YORK (IP') - The Brook
lfll Dodgers and the New York 
diants Ibelted eight home runs 
y sterday with the Dodgers sock
ing tour in the late innings to 
come from behind and beat the 
Giants, 13-S! 

Gene Hermanskl homered with 
two out and the bases loaded in 
the sixth inning to enable the 
Dodgers to tie the score at 8-8. 
Peewee Reese snapped the dead
lock in the eighth with his tenth 
bomer ot the season. 

Carl FUriIlo hit an inlWe
the-PIU'k bomer In the top of 
the ninth and ILeese followed 
wlill his ieCOnd of tbe pme 
with two mates aboard to cUnch 
the &,&me br the Brooks. 

Max, Birds Together Again Coleman Slops 
Red Sox, 3·1 

PHILADELPHIA (IP)-The Phil
adelphia Athletics defeatEd \the 
Boston Red Sox, 3r I, yesterday 
behind the four hit pitching of 
big Joe Coleman. 

It was Coleman's best pitching 
performance of the year. After 
Ted Willimas slammed a two-out 
triple in the tirst inning and 
scored on Vern Stephens' single, 
Coleman set down the Sox with 
two singles. One was by Dom 
DiMaggio in the eighth inning and 
the other by Bobby Doerr in the 
ninth. 

The A's victim was Charley 
Stobbs, who celebrated his 20th 
birthday yesterday. 
Bo.toa ........... . :.LI_~ ... __ 1 4 a 
Pbll.d.lpbla . ....... ~ ... lOx-3 7 • 

Stobl .. , Ha,b.oa (I) .. nd B.tt.: C.I.· 
ma. ad a.orr.. LP : 8tobb •. 

WASHINGTON (jP) - Joe Di
l'4a.gglo celebrat>ed his appointment 
to the American league's all-star 

inning when he was seized with 
an attack of wildness. Ned /3arv
er got the Tribe out after allow
ing one hit and two runs. Bob 

team by driving home tour runs on Lemon was the loser. 
a pair of singles yesterday to fea- Rookie Roy Sievers nailed the 
ture the New York Yankees' 10-2 victory in the ninth with a three-

run homer. 
blitz of the Washington Senators. Pitching his first victory since 

DiMaggio has slammed home 13 May 11, Drews was well in com
runs in five games and has hit mand until he got his final in
sately in 18 straight games over ning jitters. He allowed the world 
a two year wan. champs only three hits. 

The Clipper, named to the dream Lemon gave a lairly good ac-
team by C.veland Manager Lou count of himself until that last 
Boudreau, all-star pilot, singled inning. Up to then, the Browns 
across two mates in th~ first to had only one run, an unearned 
spark a three run rally. He drove marker in the third inning due to 
in two more in the eighth. Shortstop Ray Boone's wild throw 

Gerry Col em a n and Gene to first base. 
WOIOdling led the Yanks' 5-hit St. Loul ... .... .. .... . tol 000 oo~ 8 • 

Clov.I.Ad ..... .. ... . .... 00() 0011- . 4 2 
attack against Sid Hudson, Mick- Dr.. a ..... r (9) aDd Lollar: Lemoa, 
ey Haefner and Dick Welteroth Garet. · ~9) .a. Bei'aa. WP·Dr •••. (,1'. 
with three saleties apiece. Lemoa. Ha,_.8_1"_._ .. _. ___ _ 

Lefty Tommy Byrn went all 
the way lor the Yanks. 
add sums 
N .... Y.rk ......... 1102 001 0211-10 I~ 0 
Waabl.,loa ... ...... . OOZ 000 100-2 7 S 

Brrne and Berra; BudJon, Haelner ('7) 

Vander Meer 3-Hits 
Cards for Reds, 3-0 

St. Louis (IP)-Southpaw John-

Dodgers Sell Owen 
To Cubs for ~ 10,000 

OHICAGO (IP) Catcher Arnold 
(Mickey) Owen, one of the "for
given" jumpers to the Mexican 
league, yesterday was purchased 
by the Chicago Cubs, from th e' 
Brooklyn Dodgers for the $10,000 
waivoer price. 

Owens, now 32, was a highly 
rated defensive catcher before he 
fled the Dodgers for the Mexican 
lE'ague in 1946. He set a record 
of 511 consecutive chances with
out an error in 1941 and. appeared 
in two all-star games and one 
wbrld series. 

The Cubs have sorely needed 
an experienced receiver since Bob 
Scheffing fractured his thumb 
May 17. Now that Scheffing 
undergone another operation for 
removal of a bone spur on the 
thumb, he may be sidelined for 
another month . 

MeanwhilE', two young catchers, 
Al Walker and Ralph Novotney, 
have illeen doing all the cat.ching 
for the Cubs, 

Rex Barney opened for the 
Dodgers and enjoyed a 4-0 lead 

going into the bottom of the third 
when the Giants knocked him out 
nnd tied the count on a pair of 
two-run homers by Bobby Thom
son and Sid Gordon. 

Catcher Ray Mueller hit his 
first homer since coming to the 
atiants from ({incin nati :i.n tl'(e 
fourth oft Paul Minner to give 
the Giants a 5-4 lead. 

r -G-o-If-e-, -P-Ia-y-. --P-o-lit-ic-,-, .1
1 
~1~;;~g9*g.n~:.~::u=~. 

Makes Hole in One 
• To All-Star Team 

ny Vander Meer was a5 hot as -=========:r;:-the mid-west heat wave last night m 
as he pitched the Cincinnati Reds 
to a 3-0 victory over the St. 
Louis Oardinals. Not a Redbird 
base runner reached second base 
on the 34-year-old veteran, who 
gave up but three singles. 

WlUard MarshaU tarred MIn
neT lor a three-run circuit drive 
in the tilth. Millner dll&' his 
own ITsve by walkl", Jobnny 
Mbe and Gordon before Mar
&hall teed off· 
Erv Palica relievetl Minner al

ter Marshall's blast and blanked 
the New Yonkers the rest of the 
'Nay on Oil;> hit to even hll rec
ord at 3-3. 
Brooklya .......... 1102 104 01'-18 15 1 

(AP Wlrepbot.) 
BACK WIm ST. LOUIS is southpaw Max Lamer, (len) onetime 
National leacue leadin&, pitcher who deserted the Cardinals lor the 
Mexican lea&1le three years a&,o. Owner Fred Salch ot the Cardinals 
hands Lanier an envelope contalninlr a contract call1n&' lor the 
pitcher's old salary of $11,500. The chunky Lanier has been play
luI' In the Quebec Provincial leacue. He rejoined the st, Louis club 
yes terda.y, 

N~:'!::~Mi~~'~;'(B~"~I: (~a: :.~ Pllrales Pull Trllple Play, Then wlrd.; Ba,1.uac. R .. alen (8). BelirmaD 
(8) , Hlrb& (t) and R. Mull.r, We.trum 

~:~£71~~~~;~~~~o~~::::::,,:::~:: R II 1o Overhaul Ch1lcago 8 3 Wl'·P.II .. , LP·U.n •• a a y • 
Ward -Williams Meet CHI AGO (AP)-The Pittsburgh Pirates made' a triple 

For NCAA G,oll Title play yesterday that hall even the umpires bewildered for a time 
while licking the hicago Cubs, 8·3. 

With Walt Dubiel, Hal JefI- ------------

OKLAHOMA QITY (IP) -"J'd 
rather hit this ball into the cup 
than be elected governor of Okla
homa, Automobile D€'aler Fred 
Jones told his golfing companions. 

The ball hit three leet short 
of the cup on the 176-yard par 
three hole at the Oklahoma Ci.ty 
country club course and rolled in 
for a hole-in-one. 

It was the first ace for Jones 
in 30 years of golling. 

Three days ago he said he waS 
seriously considE!l'ing running for 
governor next year. 

Hawkets Win, 8-2 
Dick Doran hung up his 11th 

win of the season last night, stop
ping Ft. Madison on three hits, 
City high winning, 8-2. He struck 
out 15 home club batters. 

Jerry Anderson had a perfect 
night, with two triples, two 
singles and a walk, while Rox 
Shain chipped in with a home run. 

WESTERN LEAGUE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Des Moin •• 3, Sioux City 0 (7 innings) I Columbus 2, Loulsvili. I 
Oman. G, Lincoin 5 Toledo 8, IndianapoUs 7 

cmCAGO {IP') - Joltin' Joe Di
Maggio, now in a roaring come
back after being a Iixture among 
the New York Yankee halt and 
lame, will be back doing business 
as usual at the all-star stand in 
Brooklyn July 12. 

The re-winged Yankee Clipper 
yesterday was named to the 
American league squad for base
ball's major league classic in a 
special appointment by All-Star 
Manager Lou Boudreau of the 
Cleveland Indians. 

Boudreau, in a statement re
leased thrcugh the American 
league office, emPhasize.-l. that 
picking Outfielder DiMaggio was 
just a matter of honoring a great 
player. He invited DiMag to join 
the squad more than two weeks 
ago, well before Joe bounced out 
off the crippled list with his big 
war-club booming this week. 

"He's a great sta; who deserved 
to be named this year just as he 
deserved to be named to 10 pre
vious teams," Boudreau said. 

Howie Pollet started for St. 
Louis and only gave up six hits 
but the Reds capitalized on bases 
on balls in each of the first two 
innings to score single runs. 

The only extra base hit was a 
double by Virgil Stallcup, Redleg 
shortstop. 

The win was Vander Meer's 
second of the season , against four 
setbacks, but both of his victories 
have been shutout performances 
against the Cardinals. 

Ted Wilks replaced Pollet on the 
mound for St. Louis in the ninth 
inning. • 
Cloolon.tI ............ In 100 ooo-s G 0 
SI. Loul . ............. 000 000 tllO-G 3 I 

Vander Mer aad Cooperj PoUet, WllIu 
(9) and RI... LP.Pollet. 

THREE-I LEAGUE 

Quincy 3, Davenport 2 
Terre Raute 10. Decatur 3 
EvansvUle 2. DanvU). I 
Springfield S, Waterloo 2 

AMES (IP') - Slender Morris 
Wllliams Jr ., a 19-year-old Uni
versity of Texas student, and 
Harvie Ward of North Carolina, 
a tournament veteran at 23 , will 
clas'h today for the National Col
legiate golf championship. 

coat, and Al Walker on base in 
the third inning Andy Pafko 
scorched a liner straight into the 
hands of Third Baseman Pete Cas
tiglione. In trying to run tor third 
base in the same motion, Castig
lione dropped the ball. Tigers Tame Chisox With 11th Inning Single, 7-6 

They cnme through yesterday 
with semifinal round triumphs on 
the treacherous 6,055 yard Iowa 
StDte college course. 

Once Again Wimbledon Tennis Champ 
DETROIT (IP) - The bats of 

Pat Mullin and Don Kolloway 
furnished the punch Detroit's Ti
gers needed yesterday to wrest a 
7-6 victory from the Chicago 
White Sox in 11 innings. 

Mullin came in in the ninth as 
a pinch batter with Detroit trail

Ward, whose home is in Tar
bor, N.C., and who was the 1948 
North - South amateur champion, 
did not have serious trouble in 
eliminating Tommy Veach, the big 
boy trom Notre Dame, 4 and 3. 

Williams earned his champion
ship match position with a sizzl
ing ccmeback to (lust Eli Bari
teau, 20-year-old California ama
teur champion representing San 
Jose state, one up on the 18tn 
green. 

The runners meanwhile were 
charging back to their original 
stations. Castiglione, therefore, 
picked up the ball, tagged Dubiel 
while he stood on th ird for out 
No. I, stepped on third to force 
Jettcoat for out No. 2 and then 
fired to Phil Masi who was yell
ing tor the ball at the plate, 
having noticed that Palko didn't 
rlln out the ball , Masi relayed 
to Johnny Hopp at tirst base 
for out No, 3. 

ing 6-5. ' He lined onE' of Howard ~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;; 
Judson 's pitches into the right· 
cen ter field stands to send the 

Phils Beat Braves; 
Tie for 3rd Again 

The win assured the Pirates 
of keeping seventh place, as they 
routed Walt Dubiel with a five
run uprising in the seventh. Ralph 
Kiner touched off the explosion 
with his 20th homer, 
Pltllbur,b ..... .. ... 0~1I 000 62~1 10 1 
Cblco,o ... ... _ .... .. Oll 010 000-:1 9 0 

Bonham, Sewell ('7) and Mal) : 
Dubiel, X.sh ('), Adkins (8) .n' A . 
Walker. UR.Plb.Klner. WP·B.nbam. Lp· 
Dubiel. 

game into overtime. 
Both the White Sox and Tigers 

w nt out in the tenth, but George 
Ke·ll doubled for Detroit with one 
out in the eleventh. Arter Mullin 
was walked intentionally, Keil 
moved to third on a long fly and 
scored on Kolloway's sharp single 
to right. 

The victol',Y put the BengJals 
back in third place in the Ameri-

BOSTON (IP') (IP')- Blix Don- can league standings, a game 
neIJy, veteran righthander, tossed ~-------=--::=--""==-.., ahead of Cleveland which bowed 
a six-hitter against the Boston M~JO#l to St. Uouis. 
Braves for a 3-2 victor)" that Chlc.,o ....... ~'" OlD 4)1~ 00-6 10 0 
moved the Philadelphia- Phillie! D.lr.lt ....... ... 000 050 tol 01-1 11 0 

~u Innla,.) 
Iback into a third-place tie vlith ~'tijjj;~:~. K ...... , Surkont (3), lud.on (9), Sh.un 
the Braves last night before a (11) and Who.le., Trucks, HouUeman (9), 

6 d 0 f th Tr 'be .ad Swllt, aoblnson (6). 21 , &1 crow. ne 0 e I s- (AP WI .. pboto) HRS: Cbl.Soucbocll; BET-Mulltn 
men's hits was Rookie Catcher RECEIVING THE WIMBLEDON TROPHY Is Women's Tennis Champion Louise BroUlrh, Beverly HlUs, WP.HouttOIDOD. LP.I.d.on. 
Del QrandaU's first major league L..---N-A-T-IO-N-AL--L-E-A-G-1J~E--..-J CaUt. The Duchess of Kent (lett) prelenu tbe trophy. Watehln&' presentation Is Mrs. Marlraret OS- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM 
home run. W L PCT. GB borne du Pont (richt) , who was defeated In IlnaII, 10-8, 1-6, 11-8. It was the second strai&'ht tritUllph • 

Dnnelly pitched himself out of Brookly ..... ..... 42 !'I ... ! in the event for the top-seeded MIss Broul'h. Presentation tool place In London. yesterday, 
a deep hole in the ninth. The 8t. Lo.l .... .. .... . 40 :t ,580 * * * 

Bo.I.. .. ......... 1It as .642 4'~1~ * * * Read the Want Ads for bargains. 
Braves filJed the bases with none Phllad.lpbl • . . .... 39 3S .M2 • L B h W' W· bled S' I T' I 
out but Donnelly escaped at the ~1·n':l:a·:t~ ....... : ....... ~ : '.~ J ouise roug IRS 1m on mg es It e 
cost of only one run before ending 1'ltt.bur,b .. ...... 21 4t .41~ 181i 
the game by striking out Pinch- Cblca,o .......... . 2' 411 .S88 UI:~i 
Hitter Connie Ryan. VESTEaDAY' S scoan 

...... __ • Brookly. U, No. Yorlt I 
Pbll.d.lphia It 1 tel ---- 11 I PIU.bur,b 8, Chle.,o 3 
Bo. t.a tel ... Ml..... • 1 

0 ..... 117 ••• LoII .. t.: Sp.ha, P.tt., II) Phll"olphla S, Bo.toa 2 (al,bl) aD' On."II. RB I Bo.-Cn.'a1. II. (llaet.aall S, 8t· Lo.I •• (nl,M) 
TODAY'S 1'ITCHEaS 

LONDON (IP) - Louise Brough, virtual monopoly on the ancient 
the Beverly Hills, Calif., blonde, 'British court championships. 

Frank Parker and Pancho 
outlasted Margaret Osborne du Gonules of IJOs AnI' e 1411 

- Doo .. Ope. 1:00 -

RIP:!" 
COMPLETE NEW SHOW 

• TO-DAY • 

LAST TIMES 'fONITE 

ROBERT MITCHUM 
BARRY FITZGERALD 
RANDOLPH SCOTT 

CORVEnE K-225 
RAYMILLAND 

WINGS, OVER HONOLULU 

~ 
NOW "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

~~~ 
~S1ARS 

-&Ct.' 

CANTRELL WINS 
DETROIT It» -

Can.1.-cll, piloting 
won the grueling 
Cup speed boat ra 

It 

It 

... 
It 

... 

... 

if * 

, 
at any 

Time 
Qukk SeTVi~ 

. and 

Wonderful Food , 

Dellcious 
Hamburgers 

Taste tempting 
Chili 

not Dogs 

Malts 

* * * No girl ever 
tried hartler 

N,OT to Fall 

ldward G. 

ROBINSON 
'url 

LANCASTER 

Sp.Io.. Br.oklya ., No. Y orll - Broau (It. 

HUGE 
MALTED MILKS 

I) ". K.an •• ,. (G·O) .r I ....... ('·1) 
pbllad.lpbla at B •• , ... - •• I.t .. I .... 

(I-I) YO Sal. (6·1) or Rail (l.S) 
PUtabar,b .t Chl •• ,o - Lomba.'1 (~·2) 

". a.luan. ('·5) 

Pont of Willmington, Del. 10-8, 1-.6, wbipped Schroeder and Gard
IO-S, in a gruelling duel to Win Dar Mullo,. 01 Miami Fla. In 
th~ women's sin~les title .in ~e the men'. doubles, 6-f, 6-t: 6-Z, 
Wimbledon tenDis champIonship while MI .. 8rou&'h and Mrs. du 
yesterday. Pont took the-- women', doubles 

- ENDS WEDNESDAY - 'V'ffti2tjI 
START MONDAY 

MAKE A DATE 
FOR JULY EIGHT 

Treat the .whole lcImIly with 
a Qlanl IB ounce mallacl 
mUk made with whol.-ome. 
del1doua Zesto. Th .... Ia DO 

better way to cool off on 
theM hoi days. z.to Ia 
Ireaer freo to you. 

Wea& 

01 ZESTO 
Melod, Min 

Clnetan.tI d St. Lo.IS - W.bm.l.r 
(!oil YO Stale,. (11-4) or Broil. (1·S) 

AMEUOAN LEAGUE 
W L PCr. OB 

N •• Y.rk . . .. .... ,. lU .6111 
pbll .... lpbl. . . .... 41 se .~71 5\i 
D.tr.lt .. . ....... .. 1It lIZ .MII 1\t 
Clovol.nd ....... . . 36 81 .1lS1 IIi 
Bo.to .. .. . ....... .. M SlI .nG l' 
"'ubln,t .. .. ..... Sl 51 .450 I~ 
Cbl'aro .. ...... .. . 28 4S .3t4 l'\i 
St. Loul . .......... ZI " ._ "K 

YESTEaDAY'S SOO •• S 
8t. L .. I. 4, Clnolana t 
Ne .. Y.rk It, Wulolarton ! 
PlaU .... lplal. S Bo.... 1 
D.tr.lt 7, Cbl'aro • (It 1 •• 1.,.) 

TODAY'8 PITCH.aS 
Ne. V.rk .t Wallal .. , ... - .. y ..... 

(I-I) y. Cal"e" (8·1) 
.... t •• a' Pbll .... lplol. - D ...... (1-'7) 

.,. S.llner (lJ.B) 
Cbioa,o al Detroll - Plr.tll ~I·I) .,. 

Or.)' (, • ., 
tlt_ Loal. at CI .... I... (!) - FaDm. 

(1·1) a ... Ken ... dy (1.6) y. "y .. ('·1) 
••• Grom.k H·c) 

WATCHES 
JEWELRY 

DIAMONDS 
"'I'belr Bepain ·A Speeial.,..' 

J~WEL(;R 

=v. ~. GOR~ 
WATCHMAKER 

3.6 £. MARK£T ST. 

U was the second Itrall'ht with an 1-6, '7-5 victor,. over 
WlmbledGn triumph for tbe GUllle Moran of SanS. Monica, 
sturdy Mill Brou&,b who \ftl CaUl.. Ind Mrs. Pat Todd 01 
able to withstand the paee of La JoUa, CaUl. 
the match that lasted just shon The Brough-Osborne match was 
01 two hOUri betler than her an old story. These two rivals, 
rival. who have met many times in the 
Miss Brough thus joined Ted past, produced their usual close 

Schroeder of La Cresenta, OaUf., contest. By the time the thi,d set 
who captured the men's singles got started, both were pretty well 
Friday, in giving Americans a tired out. 

2 Shows Nltely - RcdD or Clear: 
Box Olllee Opens 7:15 P.DL - Show Ss.rt. 1:15 P.DL 

CABS FREE * ADULTS 5tc * CHILDUN' FBEE 

TONIGHT ONLY 

BING CROSBY 

'" 'IF I HAD MY WAY' 
PI •• 1M ...... 

I •• '" 

MoodaY TueadaY ---JULY. and 5 
yvonee DeCarlo ' 
BrIan Donlen 

'SOMG OF 
~E' 
In :rechDlcolor 

BRING THE BABY • COME AS YOU ABE 
NO BABY PROBLEM AT THE DIlJVF,IN 

PLUS 

To. an' JerrT I. 
"I'INI I'IATHIRID .. UIND." 

MAICR Of TIMI 

IPOaT AND NEWS 

A 4TH OF JULY PROGRAM 
- , 

, .... '~II'U~ . .",l1li. 

The Movie All Iowa City 

Is Talking About 

THE LIVES AN D LOVES 
. OF-GI'S IN IlAlYf · 

I . 
~ \ ' ". , • SHOWS THE IMMORAL 

CONDITIONS THAT PREVAILED., I' 

- DAILY NEWS 

Directed By 
Roberto 

aOSllemnl 

* Greater Than 
Ht. 

Open City 

COMING FRIDAY TO THE CAPITOL 

-En. 
£ 

"1 , 
'AlIi 
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KEEPING '" ARM to keep eool In a meal cooler sounds strange, but Sam Spur
chise, AZ, Syracue, N.Y., "YII lhla Is one of the moIit effective ways to beat the 
heat. Attired In a coat, fJoves and earmuffs, Spurchise chaUers through a few pafel 
of "Amer.lcan Federal Governmnt." Perhaps he's trying to find out whether or 
not Ws constitutional ~ pro po. e a university meat-eooler bill for COD&'rell 
to flUbuster. 

ETTA lETT 

6Y~VIA 
IS tOSSING 

SANOY 
~ 

'~~) 
PtIIJlTY. 

/lor.".. 

.~ 
A~ ~ ~IS 

&DoAO-
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MARX TWAIN onc:e said everybody talka 
about the weather. but nobody over does any· 
thinq about it. 

But thia adage won't hold sweat in Iowa 
City where mOllt inhabitants are doing every· 
thing about the weather. especially the hot 
weather. 

their .trateqy in c:ombating the heat is the 
lIame in some respects, but Ingenious in others. 
On the other hana, they all have a c:ommon 
obJec:tlve - c:ut down on perspiration! 

Shown on this page are some mothods 
used by studenta and Iowa Citians In their all-
out drive against Old Sol. • 

TWO BEA TIFUL BABES use a. bose and a tubful of water to bring the temper
ature down to a comfortable level. Carol immons, 3-year-old daurhter of Mr. and. 
Ml'S. George Simmons, 124 Templin park, pours water on the little lass, Pamela 
.Jane Townsend, 11 months, dau&'hter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Townsend, 111 Tem
plin park. 

EVERYONE COULD GET INTO THE SWIMMING POOL except the feele shown above and the photorrapher. Rea
son? "The pool Is too crowded . . . too many photographers have already been here • •. we've reached our quota," 
said the pool director. Anyway, with a stretch of Imagination the ploture of the reese lI1IHesia another way Iowa CU-
laos are keepinf 0001. • 
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Daily Iowan Photos by 

Wayne Goltz 
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Jim Showers 

Russ Zeleniak 
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A RETREAT FROM THE HEAT. While man,. ~uplea brave'" perlflred ihrolll'. 
meals at home. others decided ~ hunt eooler d1DI~ roo •. ¥t, .DeI MH. lou Hoi-
Unpbead Ict their table for. meal at Olt, JlU'k. ' 
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ANALYSIS OF THE WORLD'S NEWS AS-

IT HAPPENED LAST WEEK 
With the 4th of July on its 

way, the time has c~me to start 
thinking about celebrating. By 
this time I usually have a good 
supply ot fire-crackers ready and 
have devised several fiendish 
tricks. 

But alas, I find myself in a 
quiet state. Couk! head for the 
Illinois border but then again 
maybe it's not worth it aIL Ever 
since a misdirected sky - rocket 
chased me four city blc.cks I have 
been Losing interest in the things. 

• • • 
Thlnk that this year I will settle 

for an afternoon in the new swim
ming pooL All it requires is forty 
cents and a &hoe horn. The tortv 
cents is the price at admissio~ 
and the shoe horn is the means 
ot admission. 

Yes sir, they really crowd that 
place, but it makes it more in
teresting. Anyone can swim in 
open water, but did you ever lry 
to swim with someone biting on 
your big toe? 

You've got to watch your turns 
too. Now thai I think about it, 
It really makes sense, but It didn't 
then . 

I was splashln&, alonr-wlth 
one foot In contact with the 
bottom - and decided that [ 
would chanrre my course. Belnr 
an old Ia.ke swimmer, I started 
to enrlneer a very skllItul turn. 

(I take great pride in my turns. 
To those whQ have trouble mak
ing turns, I will throw in here, 
lor what it's worth, that the foot 
on the bc;ttom is most essentinl 
in executing a graceful turn.) 

J had not turned more than 
fifteen degrees when I became 
involved in a collision. A young 
lady very angrily stood up and, 
alter trying to adjust a bathing 
suit which refused to be adjusted 
anymore, pu t her hands on her 
hips and just glared at me. 

"Do YOU know what hand sl&'
nals are for, Junior?" she asked. 
"It's Jokers Ilke you that make 
swLmmlnrr dalll"erous." With 
that she took a hitch iD ber 
trunks and dorr-paddled away. 
It never cccurred to me that 

II hand signal should be used un
der these conditions, but I can 
see now it is a very sensible 
thing to do. Maybe they could 
even come up with a swimming 
cap which had some kind of a 
rear view mirror attached to it. 

• • • 
I will admit U\3f the deeper 

end is a little less crowded, but 
to venture into thuse waters re
quires the ability to stay on the 
lop without touching the bottom. 
This can be difficult and can re
sult in some very uncomfortable 
moments. 

Then too, you've rot to con
tend with a.1I those people fly
Ing througb the air. They have 
tbe boards at tbat end; and one 
who swims there mUllt constant
ly keep an eye skyward or he 
Is liable to end up with his 
nose burled In the cement floor. 

Il's really a fine pool, though. 
But on some afternoons it re
minds me of some of the bathing 
suits you see running around 
there. A case of too much in too 
little. 

Congress 
Housing Bill Passes; 
T·H Repeal Changed 

The nations' legislators got oft 
to a roaring start with considera
tion nnd finally paLsage of the 
Truman multi-million dollar hous
ing program. All eight of Iowa's 
representatives voted against the 
bill. The senate passed the bill in 
April. 

Federal housing officials an
nounced construction of new low
rent public dwelling unils would 
begin in a year and promised 
slum clearance could get under 
way shortly afterward. 

In the senate, -Consideration of 
the Taft-Hartley repeal bill wat 
the talk of the week. The bill 
didn't look like the administration
planned repeal after 50 senators 
voted to keep T-H injunctions and 
government plant seizure provis
ions in the bill. 

Those close to the Presidential 
ear predicted a veto it the bill 
passes the house in the same form 
it passed the senate. Meanwhile 
labor leaders made It clear the) 
preferred to let the issue pass un
til the elections. when they could 
take T-H repeal to the voters. So 
for this week at least, Sen. Tatt's 
championship of the bill bearing 
his name was victorious. 

Labor 
Lewis' Offer Rejected; 
Fear Anti-Trust Laws 

Fourth round wage increase, 
were In the offing If labor leaders 
made their plans stick. But plenty 
of strikes and disputes were new!> 
because of other actions. 

In De Moines, CIO-UAW John 
Deere men voted to strike, pro
testing the firing at 35 men. 

But those who depended on 'he 
)ublic transportation systems to 
get to work and home were luckier 
than other commuters have been. 
Governor Beardsley averted a 
strike threat of tran&it workers 
with a promise of (I conciliator. 

UMW's John L. Lewis offered 
the coal industry a ~hare-the
work plan which would put his 
men on a three day work week. 
The coal operators turned him 
down on the .grounds they feared 
they would be violating the anti
trust laws. Lewis' miners v·iewed 
the dtuation with gloom, and fam
jJy men declared they couldn't get 
along on three days work (I week 

Interpreters declared the offer 
was stimulated by Lewis' desire to 
reduce even more the supply of 
above-ground coal, thus strength
ening his hand in contract nego
liations. 

Hawail's waterfront paralysis 
strike dragged on through its ninth 
week after efforts to settle the 
trouble fell through when union 
objections to a fact~finding board 
caused the negotiations to collapse. EVEN TUE KIDS are excited as they walt lor the jury'S verdict In 

the trial of Judith Coplon (consaltln&' her watch above.) Miss 
Coplon, former justice department employee, was later convicted 
at espionace and sentenced to serve from 10 months to 40 years. 

In PiHsburgh, U.S. Steel cor
poration asked 010 President 

. Philiip Murr<iy to resume wage 
conferences between the oompany 
and steelworkers next Wednesday. 

WINNING SMILE OF 
sr~UND ENGEL whose 
trail of conquest led Irom 
coast to coast Is here dis
played as be walts In Jan 
to face &Tand theft and 
larceny charrres. Listed at 
73 by police (he e1allll8 
he's 80), the sliver-balr
ed Lotharlo fleeced wo
men between the aces 01 
35 and 40 of tbelr money. 

8ECItET SERVICE cmu U. E. BaUl'hman examines bol1ls bills 
MIse4 IIJ. wUhlll6ton In a raid wblch caused lbe arrest ot lour men 
_d ttae wU,of one of lbe men In an elaborate counterfelU ... set-up. 
TIle ..-o1lP also - had an elll1'avlq p1aD& where &lief made tIIelr 
~ 

Twin city construction and 
transportation strikes in S1. Paul 
and Minneapolis failed to get 
through the negotiation stage to 
settlement. 

And in Britain, government 
wage offers to rail workers on 
the government-operated railroad! 
were turned down and a slowdown 
voted .beginnlng tomorrow. 

The one bright spot on the labor 
scene was the strike settlement at 
the Bendix Aviation plant in South 
Bend, Ind . 

The Economy 
Catalog Prices Down; 
Pass Insurance Refund 

Treasury Undersecretary Edward 
H. Foley Jr. chirped hopefully that 
all signs point to continued pros
perity for the nation, but he was 
the only cheerful one. 

The agriculture department re
vealed average farm products 
dropped two percent betweer 
mid-May and mid-June. T·he de
partment also announced it will 
support the price of this year'! 
wheat crop at a national averagr 
of $1.95 a bushel at the farmer'! 
gate. 

Fall and winter catalol. issuer 
this week by Aldens,' Inc. and 
Montgomery Ward shpwed prier 
cuts ranging up to 40 percent 
People sighed their .relief, but it 
didn't help labor men ~eeking te 
catch up with the cost ot living. 

The- Magnavox company in Fort 
Wayne, Ind., reported net saleF 
tor a tJ1ree month period endin!, 
May 31 were uJ>-. 15 percent over 
those for the sam_ period a yea I 
ago. 

Determined merchants the coun
try over sought to keep credit con
trols tighter than deprest ion tlmes 
and declared th~y would not Ie 
installment buying drop baek tt 
the dollar down, dollar-a-week 
system jnltiated in the thirties. 

Iowa'. wet lummer did corn 
borers £ome damage and corn 
farmers some good when it washed 
away corn borer eggs and a hew 

baby corn borers, but state ento- 'N . th N 
mologists told the farmers wet ames .n e ews 
weather was not the solution lo the B I h 0 II t' d d blem. eu a vere, t'le .10 ac-
prOM h 'l th rv t d quitted two years Dgo in the cx-

. eanw lee go ernm~n .e- plosion death of her mother and 
clded. to p~t more money IOta clr- father aboard the family yacht, 
culatlOn With the pay-off ot vet- got a license to marry a Los An
erans' insurance refunds - $20- geles policeman. 

the government, the du Pont in
dustrial empire will defend it: 
conl:'{)J1ing interest in General 
Motors and the U.S. Rubber com· 
pany. 

Once Over Lightly 
million of it. Jen.nlfcr Jones received 

Frr.rtch film award as the 
non-French actress of 1948. 

Sen. Robert F. Wagner Cold War 
b~S~ Drivers Sweat and 11; 

Officials Explain Why 
re-

Shanghai Bom&ed Again 
As Blockade Enforced 

Marstfall plan countries were 
lnnounced as having reached 
'complete agreement on every
thing" in their efforts to stimula te 
mutual tFade. 

Trouble flared in China as Na
.ionalist planes bombed Com
munist-held Shahghai a·gain :in 
10 effort to blockade the port from 
'oreign !>hipping. 

America's state department pro
tested the move: contending all 
loreignera had the right to deal 
with Oommunist China. Then the 
~ationa1ists. informed the U.S. in 
1 bluntly-worded note they did 
10t care what the U.S. thought 
lbout their actions. . 

They added they intended 10 
mforce the blockade because it 
wasn't a blockade so far as inter
national law could interpret the 
blockade. 

Elder statesman Bernard Baruch 
11so was rebuffed when President 
rruman told the press this coun
try did too have a standby mob ili
tat ion for use in event of war. 

Also in Washington, the army 
mnounced withdrawal of the last 
American occupation troops from 
lOuthern Korea. Then the house 
voted $150-million to the tledgling 
iemocratic government now on 
.ts own in the center of a Com
munist domination sphere. 

Weather 
lieat Damages Crops; 
~rgentina Cold, Shive:s 

While the mid-west ~welLered 
lnd prayed for rain in high nine
.ies temperatures, farm experts in 
;outhern New England belie' /ed 
heir crops were threatened by the 
:trought. Freakish cold weather in 
.he far west damaged other crops, 
;,ut the midwest corn crop was be
aeved saved by the frequent oc~ 
~urrence ot rains. 

Wbeat took a beaUnrr !Tom 
1eavy rains in Washington ; 
:herries were feared a total loss in 
Oregon; cold weather damaged 
potatoes, grain and clover at Kla
Tlath Falls, Oregon; and 20 percent 
)f the hay crop in Ma~sachusetts, 
Rhode Island, and Connecticut was 
5corched out by the dry weather. 

New York went a record-break
ing 35 days without a general 
rainfall. 

And down in Argentina, natives 
;hivered in below-freezing tem
peratures as the first cold wave of 
the winter hit the continent. 

Iowa 
Agents Stop Gambling 
Mother Rescues Boy 

'State agents seized gambling 
equipment in a surprise raid th is 
week. Storm Lake was the seen!!, 
and County Att~rney Wendell T. 
Edson said charges of illegal 
possession of gambling equipment 
..,ould be tiled against operators 
of two establishments. 

In Davenport, a Bettendorf 
mother averted a near-tragedy in 
he Vander Veer park lagoon when 

sbe waded into the water to her 
nock to save a young boy who 
'eft the scene 100 quickly to give 
his name and age. 

Her only reminder Of the in
cident was a sore foot she nurseri 
as a result of bruising her , foot 
on a stone in the water. 

rowa City 
~ 

l)rop 4 Week Session;1 
~ame Governing Board 

SUI alumni s&eretary Robert 
Noble was acquitted of teckle.~s 
homicide charges by a jury which 
:leliberated only 10 minutes. Noble 
was tried in connection .with th e 
death of two persons killed when 
lis car struck them as he retutned 
(rom the Notre Dame football 
'lame in 1947. I 

He still races the possibility of 
trial in the dl!ath of one of the 
peroons. 

The tour week study period tor 
veterans was droppoo tram S1)1's 
~ummer schedule this year. ~
~Istrar Ted McCarrel reported 120 
students asked for more than 80 
courses to be offered. 

Lamar Aaron, 23-year-old SUI 
student who disappeared the 
week before, phoned his mother 
(rom II summer camp in New 
York. Police had feared foul play 
or amnesia was involved in 
Aaron's disappearance. 

sur President Virgil M. Han
cher announced too college of 
medicine will be governe<! by a 
five-man board until a successor 
is appointed. 

Sen. Wagner 
signed as senior senator of New 
York and set the nution's politicos 
guessing who would be hi s succcs
sor. 

Scraps 
Marino Promises Test 
To Check His Story 

The parents of a slnin 17-year
old girl persuaded Arthur Mo rino 
to take a liC' delcctor lest to ch ock 
his story that he was forced to 
drink searing liquids which made 
him lose his voice and killed tho 
girl. 

In a new anti-trust suit Wed by 

* * * 

With the temperature hoverin; 
at 83 degrees Omaha motorist: 
were puzzled to find signs on f 

repair project which read "Ne 
parking until snow is l'r.moved.' 

Street department officials ex
plained these signs were the onb 
ones the department had for 
hooding parking meters. 
I In Marlette, Mich., William R 
Rzeznik was riding in a friends' 
C<Jr. Rzeznik put a leg out the car 
window to catch the COOling 
breeze. 

The car sideswiped a cow ane 
Rzeznik fractured his hip and l eg 

The dl'iver at the car was no: 
injured. Neither was the cow. 

Sports 
Yanks Still Winners; 
DiMaggio' Back Now 

Til baseball while the New York 
Yankees maintained a comfortable 
first place margin over the 
Philadelphia Athletics, Joe Di
Maggio returned to the New York 
lineup with (I bang, smashing four 
home runs in the first three 
games of the 1949 season. 

His much publicized heel injury 
kept the Clipper out tor the first 
6~ championship games. 

In gol1, the college boy,s gath
ered at Ames for the NCAA 
tournc.y, with West Texas state 
winning the team title. Individual 
titles will be determined today. 

* * * 

FATHER JOSEPH PLOIDAR (right) REPRESENTS Czechoslo
vakia at the congress for world health in Rome. Ousted trllm the 
priestholld for political activity, lie is now health m inister tor the 
Communist-controlled Czech .government. 
f: '»".' " 

KUla .... 8ur~ol\i un, Ju410n 
(11) aad Wheeler, TruckS, H.uUtman 
and s",m. Robtn .... (6). 

THREE CONGRESSIONA.... 
emerged frllm a con fercllc. 
'anre Dact debate. Thcy a · 
burn of Tex., and Rep. Jo 
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Jazz, one of the most ovor
Ncrked and misused words in the 
English language, has been ap
.)lied to all kinds of music . 

Generally speaking, it is used 
.0 denote that form of music 
Nhich is peculiar and symbolic 
If America - America's .gifl to 
he ('ulture of the world. 

The evolution ot Jazz has been 
brourrht about by individual 
contributions 01 a host of mu
slclal18. 
New Orleans, home of Negro 

nuslcians who contributed the 
'hythm and feeling for jazz, pro
·,ided the background -against 
",hich the foundation of jazz was 
~rojected. 

• • • 
Story ville. a famous section of 

'l'ew Orleans that saw the birth 
.f the blues, played an important 
'ole in jazz development. 

In short, jazz did not come 
into bein, tront a single source 
but was Instead a collective 
process - a mixture ot mUlllc, 
even ts and people. 
Buddy Bolden'S career may be 

Jointed to as the starting point at 
iazz. Bolden moved his brass band 
in to the dance hall in the early 
1890's. 

• • 
The music that his band pro

duced was entirely un-rehearsed 
because few of his musicians were 
able to read music. At least one 
man, howeve~, was carried along 
in order to start each song and 
3et the tempo. 

When StoryviUe became the 
mecca of musicians, jazz was 
,Lven a real sbot In tbe arm. 

Bunk Johnson, K.mg Pii'll. " 
phonse Picou , 1\1u&& c." 
Kid Ory were a , few II " 
names tbat enriched, IlIe 
history of StoryviUe . • 
Lutter-day Jazzmen Louie 

strong, Bunny Bel'.tgan, 
Bigard, Jimmy Noone and 
wel'e influenced by the. mus' 
poured out of Storyv.Ule. 

• ,.. . ' I 

On Nvv. 12, 1917, the 
ment ordered th~t StorYVi 
closed. Its wild night . liIe 
weird musical soundlt. were 
by a government orde~. 

Jazz Dearly died d\H'11If I. 
period and ma:l( ha,vc. lhl4 
national prohibUion. ot lit. 
been enacted at th~, jtlme. 

The capital of iazz.ll)1oVEl 
Chicago. That Illi~is city 
overwhe1med with~ bol>ze h . 
and beer barr ns. Nightl.'clubs 
a natural by-product of the t 
ing prohibition dan-

• *J ' .' 
Jelly Roll Morton, F.reddie 

pard, King Oliver, Jimmy N 
Johnny Dodds, Sidney Bechel, 
Louie Armstront' led the 
migration to Chicago. 

However, In Chlcaco laD 
not reach the same propo~ " 
It did in New Orleans dUll 
the early 20's. Ch Illaroalll WI 

reluctant to accept the II! .. 
noises that carried 'tlre lac .... • 
jazz. 
It was not until many,. .. 

later t.hat jazz teceived g!li ' 
acceptance. Then Chicaio jw;. 
on the bandwagon an~1 clal!' 
to be the home of jazZ!..- as' 
know it today. 

ARTHUR polnis out to disbelievinc po'lice orficers . 
Ills fiance, 1'7 -yel\r-olil Joan Coward. Jay .'lrter two u'{en. )iratIJl., , 
unable to Identify forced tile cquple to drink liquids wlilch ~ 
the girl and made MarIno lose lds voice temporarily. ' -; J 
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. Sets Hearing 
For Andersonl 

• 

A h-earing on the motion ask
ing that Oscar Anderson, 58, be 

~ returned to the men's reformatory 
was set for 10 a.m. July 20 by 
District Judge James P. Gaffney 
yesterday. 

The motion, filed Thursday by 
County Attorney Jack C. White, 
charges that Anderson was not 
legally discharged from the cri
minal Insane ward at the Ana
mosa institution. 

Andetson was committed to the 
Anamosa ward after a Johnson 
county jury adjudged him in
sane in October, 1948 while he 
was on trial fQr the attempted 
murder at Clifford K&lly, 47, Iowa 
City saresman. 

He was returned to the John
son county jail by Sheriff Albert 
J . (Pat) Murphy June 16 after 
Anamosa authorities declared him 
sane. 

Judge Gaffney ordered that no
tices of the hf!l8ring be served on 
Davis and the state attorney gen· 
eral. 

in • T rod.·m,,". 
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'Society 
SUI :Journalism Graduates Wed 

"if~j 
' ,i· ~ '·",·'t 

Mr. and Mrs. James R. McGuire ) 

• • • • • 
JameS McGuire Weds 
Miss Mary L. Moore 

The marriage of Mary Lou Moore and James R. McGuire was 
solemnized yesterday at 10 a.m. in St. 'Thomas More chapel with 
the Rev. Leonard J. Bl"Ugman officiating. 

The bride is the daughter ci. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moore, 
Des Moines, and has been wo
man', editor on the Cedar Rap
ids Gazette since graduating 
from StH in June, 1948. Mr. 
McGuire receivd his B. A. and 
M. A. degrees from the universi
ty in 1948 and is farm editor 
of the Rock Island Argus. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
~fcGuire, Rock Rapids. 

Katherine Mc!lfamara, Winter-

Getting Married? 

Wedding 
Invitations & Announcements 

at Wayner's 
107 East Washington 

set, was maid ot honor. wearing 
a dress of yellow organdy styled 
after the bride's. A headband of 
pastel flowers matched the col
onial bouquet she carried. 

Oharles Myers, Sheldon, was 
be~t man and ushers were Gail 
Myers, Iowa City. and Fred Roach, 
Rock Rapids. 

A reception was held in the Iowa 
Union following the ceremony. 

Mrs. McGuire was a former so
ciety editor of The Daily Iowan 
and is a member oC Theta Sigma 
Phi, national fraternity for wo
men in journalism. Mr. McGuire 
is aUiliated with Sigma Delta. Chi, 
mpn's journalism fraternity. 

The couple will live in Rock Is
lalJu. 

Prol Bach's Novel; 
'The Dream Gate,' 
Scheduled for Fall 

Prof. Marcus Bach of the SUI 
school of religion will have his 
first novel "The Dream Gate" 
published by the Bobbs - Merrill 
company in early falL 

F'or his first novul, Bach has 
dipped into the rich and hitherto 
unused material of the Hutterian 
people, one of Americ's formost 
communal societies. During the 
past 10 years he visited most of 
the eight communities in South 
Dakota, two in Montana and 
nearly 30 in Canada. 

He understood the German dia
lect used by these isolated groups 
and lived with the people and 
studied their life and traditions. 

---- --- ~ ---- ~-- - ---------

Town 'n' Campus 

SARA HART GUILD - The 
Sara Hart guild will meet Thurs
day at 6:30 p.m. in the First 
Christian church. 

TERESAN STUDY GROUP -
Mrs. Hugo Sippel, 318 E. Jeffer
son street, will be hostess to mem
bers of the Teresan Study gro,!-p 
at a buffet supper Tuesday at 
6 p.m. 

WOMEN OF THE MOOSE -
Miss Geraldine Stimmel, new se
nior regent. will preside at the 
business meeting Tuesday at 7 :45 
p.m. in Moose hall. The executive 
meeting will be at 7:30 p.m. 

NEWMAN OLUB - The July 
S meetins of the Newman club 
has been cancelled. The next 
meeting of the Catholic youth 
group will be July 12. 

ELKS LADIES' CLUB A 

Overseas ~ewsman 
Re,urns for Degree 
Here After 9 Years 

Robert Haney, the city editor 
of the New York Herald-Tribune's 
European edition, is spending the 
summur at SUI studying for his 
bachelor's degree in I~beral arts. 

Haney, an SUI undergraduate 

'l'1li: DAILY IOWAN. 9t1NDA'f • .rtrLY S, tNt - -p-.uw n1 

Classified 
Section 

student from 1938 to 1942, was .'-:============4.;(.::;:;::::=:':::::::::::::==:;::: 
given a leave ot absence in May Where Shall We GO 
by the Tribune to return to the 
U.S. lor study. 
~ ....... 
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dishes in air conditioned TOO 
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Bach knows the Hutterians so business meeting toll'Owed by the 
installation of officers will be held 

well that the Manitoba legislature Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the Elks' 
ollce summoned him to testify at club. 

Six Consecutive days, 
per day.......... 60c per col. Inch 

One Month ., 50c per col. inch 

can I get hold of you nE 
Thursday?" And she said, "I do 
know, I'm kinda ticklish." You VI 

always meet your friends at 
right place when you stop in 
cool refreshment at the 
ANNEX. 

a legislati.ve committee meeting. 
They wanted to know what he 
thought about the Hutterian sys
tem. 

Bacb was the first to record 
the IOnp of the Hutterla.n8, 
hymns which have been hand
ed down by oral tradition tor 
4410 ye.rs. He calls the people 
"the last of the utopian expel'. 
Ime.nters." His story deals wlth 
tbe oDnnlct between their wa.y 
ot lIIe and the encroachment 
ot the American way. 
The leading character or "The 

Dream Gate" is a 10-year-old 
Hutterian boy who feels the pull 
of the world and longs for sel!
expression. 

The boy is the symbol of a 
new generation and through him 
there is the conllict of two ideo
logies - th.e way of the com
mune and the system of private 
enterprise. 

Bach explains the title this 
way: "We all have goals we 
would like t.:l reach, dreams we 
IOn&" to ha.ve come true. We all 
have our I.nhlbttions and re
straints. My chal'aCter, whom I 
call little Mike, is just another 
name for the reader or 'The 
Dream Gate'." 
Originally the book was planned 

to be entitled "Little Mike" but 
it was felt that it might label 
lhe bo.ok as a juvenil£1 .~ ory, 
Bach said. 

Bach's two previous books were 
non-fiction, "They Have Found 
a Faith" and "Report to Protest
ants." 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA DAMES 
CLUB - A Business meeting for 
the Universit,y of Iowa Dames club 
will be held Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
In the Wesley annex. 

INTER-V ARSrry CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSIDP - Members of In
ler-Varsity Christian fellowship 
will hold their regular meeting 
July S at 8 p.m. in conference 
room 1 of the union. AI Sentz will 
lead the Bible study and discus
sion. 

Red Cross to Help 
In 'Fourth' ActiviUes 

A first aid station will be set 
up at the City park the Fourth 
of July by the Johnson county 
Red Cross ohapter, Mrs. Lorna L. 
Mathes, executive secretary, said 
yesterday. 

The 1irst aid chairman will be 
W.E. Starr, 812 Kirkwood ave
nue. He will be assisted by Chap
ter Cnairman Waller L. Daykin, 
SUI professor of commerce, anr! 
Mrs. P.C. Jeans, 207 Black Spring~ 
circle. 

A trailer and tent provided by 
the chamber of commerce and 
ambulance service donated by a 
local firm will be available. 

The men from the [ire station 
staff, trained in Red Cross first 
aid, will be on duty at the Red 
Cross station, along with 'Other 
trained Red Cross volunteers, Mrs. 
Mathes said. 

UNJON OPEN FOURTH 
All facilities of the air-condi

tioned Iowa Union except the 
cafeteria will be open tomorrow. 
The soda fountain will be open 
from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

W~AT WE. L....cKED IN OUR. 
SALES CAMP"IGN TO 
SELL TIlE CORING G"'DGET 
WAS EY!; AND T"'STE 
APPE"L! '" NOW, JUNIOR., 
YOIJ TAKJ: ALONG T~IS 

POTA1O wrrn A WIENER. 
IN T~E CORED'OUT 

SPACE, "ND .. .. 
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Check your ad In tlie first Islue It 
appears. The Dally Iowan can be r ... Ironing In my hOIne. Will 
lponllble for only one Incorrect Insertion. and deliver. Dial 8-1175. 

DeadllnH 

Weekdays ...................... 4 p .m. 
Saturdays ........................ Noon ROBERT HANEY 

He expocts to receive his de-
gree in August and plans th Brlor I\dvertlsements to 
continue his schooling this fall. The Dally Iowan Business Offlee 

Ballroom dance lessona. 
Youde Wurlu. Dial 9Ull . 

Tutoring in Mathematics and 
sics. Phone 6-1697. 

Haney left SUI to enter the Balement. East Hall. or phone 
army in late 1942. He took his 3 cool double rooms tor boys 
discharge overseas and in the tall posite Woolworth's.IIS S. 
of 1946 joined the Herald-Tri- 4191 ton, 3rd floor. 
bune's EuropQ8n staff as a re- P-'-le-a-sa-n- t--:-d-own--st-a-ir-s---
write man. He was later pro-
moted. to cily editor. / married couple. ttererem!es. 

It. A. WEDIO 
"I intend to spend the next CI ... lfiod Maur.' Room for married couple. 

school year doing work in the Summit. Phone 3447. 
fiehi of foreign affpirs, especially 
pertaining to Soviet Russia. I am _____________ Large sleeping room with 
anxious to get back to work facilities for couple with 
abroad just as soon as possible," :L06=t;...;;:an:;;:.;:d:...:;.F.;;.o.;.;Wl;.;..;d _____ ...;l~1 baby. 2291. 
Han£·y said yesterday. ----------_::__ 

Lost: Brown stripped Shaeffer 

Knowler, Olds Write 
Article on Statistics 

Prof. Lloyd A. Knowler, chair
man of the SUI mathematics and 

fountain pen near iLaw Com
mons or Law Building. Reward. 
Ext. 3142. 

Los t : fraternity pin enscribed 
"Dave Young" between Univer

sity HalJ and 308 North Dubuque. 
Dial 2416. 

as tronomy departmel)t, and Ed- Personal8 

Furnished room, kitchen 
ges. 4766. 

College and Summit, single 
Dial 8-0357. 

win G. Olds, Carnegie Institute of ------------
Technology, have had on ar.ticlo Boom or Bust, savings bonds can 
published in the June issue of see you through. Be prepared for 
the Journal of the American Sta- whatever the future holds by in-
ti.stical Association. ve~ting NOW in U.S. savings Apartment, furnished or 

The article. entitled "Teaching bonds. ished, retponsible IZJ'lldt(ati 
Statistical Quality Control for "T"---:2~1 student, one child . Summer or 
Town and Gown," is an explana- Autos for S@e - Usea 
tion of four different courses in. manent. Phone 3652. 
statistics as applied to industrial 193D Buick 4 passenger coupe. Apartment, furnished for 
problems. Good condition. Call Ext. 2490. student and school teacher 

Statistical quality control is that 1938 Packard goo d condition for Sept. 1. Phone 3106. 
part of mathf,matical statistics $445.00 Can 8-1485. 
used in maintaining control of _____ -:--_--::---:_-:--:--:--
the quality of a manufactured Late 1947 Plymouth Special de
product. luxe four door sedan. Fully 

By GENE AHERJ 

EXPL",IN TO HOUSEWIVES 
~OVJ SIMPLE IT 15 10 
PREPM.E AND BAKE A 

' WEENEE-PO'/ 

equipped with radio, heater, and 
extra lights. A-I condition. 14.000 
actual miles. $1700 cash or $1750 
terms. Write Box 6-H, Daily 
Iowan. 

1938 Packard Good condition $445. 
Dall 8-1485. 

1936 Chevrolet in excellent condi
tion $29S. Phone 8-08S5. 

1935 Hudson coach. Reasonable. 
Call 6743 alter I. 

For Sale: 1936 Chevrolet coupe, 
overhauled this summer. $200. 

Phone 2090. 

General services 

Portable sewing machines for rent 
oby month, $6. Singer Sewing 

Center, 125 South Dubuque. Phone 
2413. 

Bendix sales and service. Jackson's 
Electric and Gift. 

ASHES and Rubblah haul1n,. 
Phone 5623, 

Clean, wallwashin, and paintin& 
Di&1 4448 or 9262. 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS' WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1&39 Ford Tudor $5211 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. LinD Uial 8-1521 

IIA1iER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror efficient furnllure 

Movilll 
and 

Ba"a,e Tranarer 
Dial - lI.a - Dial 

~ 

mEWRITERS 
Stop in and see the new 

80,&1 Portable. 
We repair all makes of type
writel'l. Victor Addln, Machinea 

for immediate deliver,. 

WIKEL _ 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

124~ E. CoUep Phone a-IOllJ 

Real EState 
For Sale: homes in West 

$2950 to $4875. Dial 2841 
Phone 154 West Branch. 

The best costs less. 
BRUSHES. Call 2387. 

IOO-lb. coolerator. $15. 
after 6 pm. 

-------:--1 
Handihot table washer alld 

er. Used two monthB. 
8-031S. 

Guaranteed repairs for all 
Home and Auto radios. We 

up and deliver. Sutton Radio 
ice. 331 E. Market. D1al ~2239. 

IT'S YOURS TO 'RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed 

stove - refrigerator - sand 
ashes - furniture - or one of 
thousand things? 

Do it the tast economical 
with "Handy Haul" kllners. 

By the hour, day' or' week. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER 
141 S. Rlvel'llde DrIYe 

Dial 6811 
"B, the Dam" 

Read them • • • use 

Read and use the Want Ad,. 
Costs are low, resultl are ' 
,ood. Today. call 

4191 
Th. Peop .. ·.·Marketplace 

D&l17 lowaa "' ... . Ada 

Good Cleaning Pays Off 

,vt1, 1 

Ilf~ tJ. . : ' . . ___ 

You feel better, look better, 
work better, when your cloth .. 
are . COD-Cleaned. 

rut, thorou,h cleanloa mak .. 

~~ .:. '::'. ~ 
/7-4 · _____ ~ 

c.". 1P49. KillJ rftl.m s,ndicaIt. Int., Wo/Id Ii"" "*'K .......-. 

"You realize, Mrs. Schmidt, that out of uniform a pod cIftd 
- _ _ • become •• job." 

COD cleanin, top. ID toWll. Call 
toda,1 

COD 'Cleaners 
, .... CleJMII , . .,., ...... 

:lI_ ........ J 
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New Traffic 
Signals Reidy 
for Installation 

Preparations for installing the 
first of Iowa City's new traffic 
slcnals were completed last week 
b! workmen of the H.B. Allen 
company, Des Moines, Mayor 
~ton Koser said yesterday. 

TraMe alpals win be In
.... W fim at the InkrseeUons 
., Capitol &lid Burlinrton 
.areeta, IUvendde drive and 
Beaton .Wee&, &lid Jefferson and 
Ihtbaque .tree... KOHr lIald. 
Tbe city ccuncll May 9 awarded 

a $43,940 contract to the Ailen 
company (or Installation of traC
tic signals at 12 Iowa City street 
intersections. 

Aldermen voted to use parking 
meter funds for the purchase of 
the new signals befcre the new 
.tate parking meter law becomes 
effective. I 

The new law, which goes into 
effect tomorrow, restricts use of 
meter funds to 75 percent for oII
Itreet parkin, lots and 25 per
cent for operation and adminis
tration of meters. 

Other intersections scheduled 
for traffic signal installations are 
Burlington street at Dodge and 
Summit streets, Dubuque street 
at College, Prentiss and Market 
streets, Clinton street at Washing
ton and College streets, Riverside 
drive at Iowa avenue and Colleg/' 
street at Gilbert street. 

Harper Anno~nces 
1949·50 SUI Party, 
Concert Schedule 

The 1949-50 schedule of SUI 
concerts and parties was an
nounced yesterday by Prof. Earl 
E. Harper, director of the school 
of flne arts. 

The concert schedule is: Oct. 
12, university symphony orches
tra; N<>v. 2 university chorus; 
Nov. 9, recital, Donald Dickson, 
baritone; Nov. 1'6, university sym
phony orchestra; Dec. 14, univer
sity symphony orchestra and 
chorus. 

Jan. 11, recital, Splvakovsky, 
violinist; Jan. 18, university band: 
Jan. 25, universHy symphony or
chestra; !Feb. 15, recital, Bartlelt 
and Robertson, duo-pianists; Feb 
22, university band; Mar. I, uni
versity symphony orchestra; Mar. 
7,8 three concerts, Minneapolis 
symphony orchestra. 

Mar. 29, university c h 0 r u s; 
April 19, university symphony or
cnestra; May 3, universlly bOlld; 
May 24, university symphGny or
chestra and chorus. 

The llebedule of parties 15: Sept. 
17, open house; Sept. 23, fresh
man party; Oct. 1, carnival of 
bands; Oct. IS, Homecoming par
ty ; Oct. 28 Dad's day pJrty; Nov. 
J I, Spinster's spree. I 

Dec. 2, winter party; Jan. 13, 
university prom; Feb. 17, military 
balJ; Mar. 10, former club babarel; 
May 12, May frolic. 

Benton Street Bridge 
To Open This Week 

The Benton street bridge should 
be open to traffic by tho end of 
this week, Bridge Foreman R.I.. 
Qarstens of the Jensen Construc
tion company said yesterday. 

Brid,e roadway and approaches 
floom lUverslde drive and Capitol 
atreel were completed last week. 

All that remains now, Carstens 
.. Id, 1a sidewalk construction, 
landscaping, lighting installation, 
parkina and bridge end post abut
ments. 

Mayor Preston Koser yesterday 
.. Id no formal ceremony will 
mark the opening ot the bridge. 

City oftlclals probably w i11 be 
present to witness the cutting 
of -II ribbon to open the bridge 
to traffic, he said. There is also 
a poSliblllty city equipment such 
as fire trucks and official cars 
will be the first vehicles to cross 
the brld,e after its opening. 

• In Gala Mooa July 4th Celebration Begins 
- I 

Senior: Boy Scoufs 
Plan to Take Part . . i 
In Summer Cainps ' 

Senior scouts from the Iowa 
River Valley rounell \\(ill take 
part In the Canadian jamboree, 
Canadian wilderness canoeing, a 
Mississ.lppi river trip and air 
training this summer, ScoUt ' Ex

\ ecutive Martin L. Huht1!t said 
yest.erday. 

. .<,~ ;. "~'l . p "l!. >( t ;,' . +, f 
1.. ~""~:f $ow.". ~ 
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(Dally low.a Photo by Donald Xey) 
MERR¥-GO-ROUND, FERRIS WHEBL, AND PONY RIDE are Jusl part of the July t celebntlon set 
up lo clve Idd_nd olUten a thrill tooar and tomorrow, at City Park. Operated by the Fred Shew 
company, Grandview, tbe rides are .pODIIOrecl by lhe loeal junior chamber of commerce and the Saddle 
elub bere, In the tbree-d.,. celetiratloD whIllh beran yesterday. 

* * ' * 
Fireworks, Rides, 
Concessions Give 
Park Festival Air 

City park took new shape yeh 
terday as rides and concessions 
encompassed the park's lower 
level and the local three-day July 
4 celebration began. 

The merry-go-round, ferris 
wheel, pony ride and other rides 
and concessions last night gave 
youngsters - and parents - a 
chance to feel the holiday spirit. 

The celebration, sponsored by 
the local junior chamber of com
merce and the Iowa City saddle 
club, wiU open again this after-
1100n. 

Besides the Fred Shew Rides, 
Grandview, a baseball game with 
the local Moose team against an 
Iowa City "old timers" team will 
be played at 2 p.m. at the park 
diamond. 

Tomorrow afternoon'. eventa 
will Include the Saddle elub's 
nine-class hone sirow, which 
bas over 130 elltrlea, and pre-
8j:ntatlon of Johnson county'. 
dairy Queen. 
Highlight of the horseshow 

will be the appearance of "Roxy" 
"high school" horse owned by 
Sorden Implement firm ot Keota . 

New Doctors' Interests Vary 
The six men recently appointed to the UI eolle.ge of medi

cine have widely diversified interests in the medical field . . 
Dr. Woodrow Morris, new assistant dean of student affairs of 

the medieal college, has Ius doctrate in clinical psychology. Mor
ris was formerly chief psycholo· 
gist of the Psychopathic hospital. 

Both Dr. Eugene F . Van Epps 
and Dr. Stephen A. Forbes have 
radiology as their major interests 
in medicine, and are joining Uni
versity hospitals as assistant pro
fessors in radiology. 

Dr. EpPll is a. rradullte or the 
SUI collere of medicine, and 
had a private pedIatrics prac
tille in Clinton. Dr. Forbes grad
uakd from Pennsylvania State 
collece and Rush l\[edlcal col
Ieee. He J lned the SUI staff 
In 19f7. 
Dr. George E. Perret, who will 

join the university staff August 
15, as an assistant professor of 
surgery, has his medical degree 
from the University of Berlin. 

He was also a research as
sistant at the KaiSilr Wllhclm 
Instltuk before coming to the 
United States to study surgery 
at the Mayo clinic In ltochester. 

Dr. Howard Krouse, who is 
joining the staft as an assistant 
professor • of psychiatry, had his 
medical training at SUI. He has 
had varied experience as a psychi
atrist in Massachusetts, Ohio and 
Puerto Rico. 

Hannah Sentenced 
To 10 Days in Jail 

William Hannah. Iowa City, 
was found guilty in police court 
yesterday on a charge of assault 
a nd battery. 

Police Judge Emil G. Trott. sen
tenced Hannah to 10 days in the 
county jail after an extensive 
hearing in which the defendant's 
wife charged he beat her up last 
Sunday night. 

Judge Trott found Hannah not 
guilty on a second charge, loiter
ing. Judge Trott nevertheless 
staled the officer involved in the 
arrest had suCficient ground/i. 

On a third charge, contributin~ 
to the delinquency of a minor, 
Hannah withdrew a former plea 
of guilty and asked for a preli
minary hearing. The hearing will 
be held at 8 a.m. Friday. 

JUW ANIS SPEAKER 
Prof. FOrest Whan, director of 

market anaylsis, Unlversity of 
Wichita, Wi c 11 i It a, K.an., will 
speak on "Measuring Middle 
Western Alttitudes," before thie 
Iowa City Kiwanis club Tuesday 
noon at the- Hotel Jefferson. 

Jerry Holland, son of , Mr. and 
Mrs. William Holland, 1325 Mel
rose court, will attend the Canad
ian jamboree at Ottawa starting 
July 18, F.ield Scout ~ecutlve 
Jack McDavid said. , 

Canadian lleouta Invited \he 
United States Scout ora'llJu
tlon lo tend &IIree WOo,. . (H 
lleouta) &0 tbelr fin' na.nal 
Jamboree, McDavid, salel .. 
Helland, a senior 'CAg!e scout, 

will be one of elg/1t scouts to 
attend from the el,hth reJldn 
which Includes six mid-western 
states. • . . 

Ten senior scouts and .two adlllts 
from troops In the. loca~ council, 
will embark on It two-wejlk Cat;!. 
nadian wilderness canoeing trip 
from Ely, Minn:, Au,. 8, McDavid 
said. 

Region 10 of the boy scputs is 
sponsoring the trip w~ch Includes 
canoeing and camping in the 
Quantico Provincia} park, Canada, 
McDavid said. 

Iowa City MDior 1C01l' .... 
flta 1 anel 10 will take ·"ri ID 
.. MlHiallppl rIver cralle, durin, 
Aurual The wee,,·lo ... trip will 
start from CliD&on and.ro .norib, 
McDavid said. 

Richard Moore, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Moore, 330 E. Cnurch 
street, andl James Wagner, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wa,per 3'IS
E. Davenport street, have applled 
for the regional Air Scout en. 
campment, Salina, Kan, 

The week-long program at the 
Smoky Hill airbase at Salina 
starts Aug. 20 and include~ aU 
types of air trainin\! and contests, 
McDavid sald. 

Senior scout activities are being 
emphasized now in ' the . councll 
since the closing ot the. Boy Scout 
camp, Hunte!' said. · 

Moose Grenadiers 
March in Pageant 

Iowa City's Moose Grenadiers 
drum and bugle corps began the 
marching show Friday night at 
the Cedar Rapids VFW "Paaeant 
of Drums," which featured eight 
other musical groups. 

The Grenadiers are directed by 
Jack Fromm, Quincy, Ill., who 
directed two other pageant out
fits - the Cedar Rapids VFW 
senior drum and bugle corps and 
the Ft. Madison VFW junior 
drum and bugle corps. 

The ne.xt Grenadier demollstr'
tion wlll be tomorrow evenin, at 
7:30 at the jaycee.sponsored July 
4 celebration at City Park .. 

Night events tomorrow Include 
a parade by the Moose Grena
diers drum and bugle corps at 
7:30 and a giant fireworks dis
play at 8:30 by the. Thearle Duf
field company, Chicago. 

Amonl "picture fireworks" 
In this year'. display will be .. 
novel state map, a t-U tableau 
and a scene depilltlnr "old &lid 
new" methocla of plowtnr, 
Wayne Putnam Jr., JaYllee 
president, sald. 

Dr. Robert A. Wilcox, who is 
joining the student heal th ser
vice, interned at University hos
pitals. He was a student assistant 
in the student health service in 
1947. 

High School Latin 
To Be Topic Here 

Try and Stop 'Me 

Admission will be char,ed to
morrow but not today, Putnam 
said. Prices wlli be 25 cents for 
chlldren over eiiht, t5 cents for 
adults up to 80. Adults over 80 
and children under 8, will be ad
mitted free, Putnam said. 

Other Pllrk features - the 
swimmlnr pool and picnic facili
ties - will be available to park 
visitors during the celebration. 

.......---By BENNETT CERJ;---...-
WHEN Hemy Hoyns, chairman of the hoard of Harper and 

The part that Latin should play Bl'others, died, at the age of seventy·six, there died with him 
in a high school student's curri- the last, and, in many ways, the finest example of 8 publishing 
culum will be discussed at a era whose liko will never be seen 
meeting sponsored by the Iowa again. 
Latin workshop in studio E of the To the end, Hoyns was a man 
engineering building Tuesday at who believed. in an old-fashioned 
8 p.m. dignity, precision, integrity and 

Harold B. Dunkel. associate pro- attention to detail. Not for him the 
fessor ot education at the Uni- flamboyant publicity tricks of the 
versity <If Chicago, and Prof. L.A. forties or the dangerous philoso
V·an Dyke, ot the SUI education phy of "What's the dlfference how 
department and director of the much it costs? The government Is 
University high school, will con- paying most of it anyhow!" One 
duct the program, the first halt morning he okayed, in twenty 
of which will be broadcast. minutes, a, publishing venture for 

The program is one ot a series Harpers that involved a quarter 
Children/s Swim Party sponsored by the Latin workshop of a million dollars, and imme-

P t ad t T d being held here through July 12. diately thereafter disappeared into 
OS pon 0 ues ay his private office with a Midwestern ovU' 
The tr£lf! swimming party at the Social Security Officer an expente account., , 

City park pool for Johnson county r Be' C' T sci The sa lesman swears that Henry told him, "No hmcheGfl III Des 
children will be held Tuesday in- 0 In Ity ue ay Moines could possibly have co~t you three seventy unle81 you had 
stead of tomorrow, elty recreation A representative of the social two portions of dessert/" 
ollicials said yesterday. sec uri t y administration office'Jpiiiiiico~p~Yiiirl;i;lliii'Liii· iiilfiiiiiiM9'iiib;;iYiiiiiiBeiiiniiiniii·iiittiiiiiiceiiirfiii·iiiD,Ist-;rrtiiibiiiutiiiediiiiiib~Y_Kiiiln~·iii"iiiei'iiituiiirelii~_ .. lciii8tiii.'jiiPj 

Francis W. Sueppel, mairman Cedar Rapids, will be at the em-I i 
ot the park commission board, ploymmt office In Iowa City in 
yesterday said the wadm, pool tlTe Community building Tuesday, 
east of the main pool has been from 10 a.m. until noon. , 
opened tree of charae to children. He will assist people in matters 
This does not affect the wadina pertainin, to old age and sur

IllA.a&lAGE LICENSES ISSUED pool inside the main pool enclo- vlvors insurance under the social Marrlaie licenses were issued 
In the Johnson county clerk's of- rSiiiiiiureiii'iiiiiiheiiiiii8iiiaiiijdiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiseiiiiiiciiiiiiuriiiiitYiiiiiiaiiictiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
flce yesterday to Vernon Doyle 
Ma"atz and Barbara Jean Wolf, 
both at Iowa City; Robert L. 
Krouth, Moline, lU., and Ellen J . 
Roeder, low. City; Alfred A. 
Grl_ and Shirley M. Alderman, 
both of Oedar Rapids; Harold L. 
a..ndler and a.orgia White, both 
If Cedar Rapids; Larry Nutt, 
Mount Vernon, and Beverly Gou
chee, Lisbon, Iowa; Ray L. Vo
plman and Mary Unz, both of 
Milwaukee, Wis., and Huvey Mc
Elroy &lid Wilma Garrett, both of 
Burlm.ton. 

WHO IS 
TEMPTATION 

JONES! 
........ kllUO 

Dall, '" ..... 

Cool Com fort Means 
• 

Pleasant Eating 

Our temptbl9 GIld reIreah1nq aumm,.. 
.pedals prepared to pleGN your exac:tlJlq 
~ Whcdey... you ........ cool 
1ICIIqct.. plecDiD9 cold plat .. - ftalt Smltli& 
oiIMl • your taTorl ... 

AIr Conclitloud For Your Comfort 

SMITHS RESTAURANT 
Oar Oft DMP Well W_ For Your Health 

{ 

A COMBINATION -OF. 

QUALITY AND BEAUTY 

Tbe airl 01 ,ear heart will 
cherlsll her e ..... ement and 
"eddlD.. rInp lor iIIey are a 
symbol of your mutual and 
eternal devoUon. Buy at I. 
Fulkll' and yo. will be &IIIureel 
and cenfldent t.ha& you are .liv
in .. her the beRt In lastin, qual. 
Ity and beauty. See the _
trancln, fishtail head lIIOunltnp 
In Pltotlnum. White, and Yellow 
Gold. 

I.' FUI KS 
J E:WE:Lf."R (1, OPTll MLTRIST 
110 W~ S~ IN C T () N 'JO T 

PLAN NOW POI 
THE FUTUIE 

Whether ,oa'n • .."...,UYe 
brllIe, Gollete ..... ~e, 
1Ir1, or ho"""'" H .. wIaiI ie 
leleet yeur .11 .............. 
For die beat ba ,01#", """" 
beaaly, .... aeUeallIy, btl, 
,our .1I.er I,... L ...... AlIt 
to He die rilllt, ..... ..,.. .e-
..... In Gorum. ID ..... 111 II, 
Lan&, anel Wallttce- e ....... . 

I. FUIK.S 
J c ... l L ( H t> ~ . ~ I! .' I I . , . : I ) • 

J } .) V. I ~ 14 ' I"., r , .', " I --

e . Film Chau'auqu.'o Appear ·al Lake Okoboji B U· 5 I, n e 5 5 SUI and the Iowa State con- tauqua, Mahan said, is to brln. 
. servation commission will spon- to tne people of Iowa a dynamic 

B· . R I E F S sor a unique educatio~ exp"eri- ad u I t. educational movement 
ment - the l'Owa FHm Chau!jlu- which is "thought provokin" en-

• qua - lit Gulf Point St,te . ~8rk riching and inspiring." 

Geor,e W. McCormick, owner 
of the C.O.D. cleaners announced 
work wlll begain Tuesday on the 
fillm'a n~w 4Oxl00-foot plant at 
324' S. Madison street. He expects 
to beiin business there Sept. 1. 
The present plant at 114 S. Cap
itol street wlll be the cleaner's 
ticket office after that date, he 
laid . 

Tht"t new building will have a 
40x50·foot electrically refriierated 
fur lItorage vault In the base
ment. Jt will i'o.e frortted by a 30-
foot drive for drive-in service. 

M.cCOtmick . operates "0 C.O.D. 
cleaner branches In a 100-milE! ra
dius of headquarters In Iowa City. 

• • • 

lodge, Lake Okoboji, from July ________ _ 

25 through July 29. FARM BUIEAU MEETING 
As in the old Chautau!tua. vls

I ting experts will hold for,th on 
topics of their clrolce durin.: the 
five days. lThere wlll be music, 
films, discussions and lectures. 
Everytblng wllJ be Iree Bnd open 
to the public. 

Oldtlmers claim that nothing 
has yet filled the ga,p left by the 

The Madison township tarm 
burea\l will hold its regular meet
ing Thursday, July 7, at 8 P.IlI. 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
lloyd Myers, Emmett C. Gardber, 
county extension director, sild I 

yesterday. 

passing of the famous 0111 Chau- J 
tauqua adult education move- Edward S. Rose "T
ment. "This Is what adds signifi
cance to the present aUempt at 
Chautauqua's rev I val," Dean 
Bruce Mahan of SUI's ~tenslon 
division said. 

The purpose ot the Fillfl Ch~u-

FryaUf"s Uather Goods store, 4 Photo FI'nishl'ng 
S. Dubuque stieet, wiU begin a • . 

Going fishing - or on some 
other kind of vacation - if 
so, ·beware ot bites such as 
Mosquito bites - use our 
SUPERB Mosquito Lotion to 
repel - also use our CHIG
GER COLLODION tor insect 
bit~ -

rernod~Jlng prokI"am in about a 3S 
week, Frank: Pryauf, oWner, said C per roll Drug Shop' 
yesterd,ay. The projflCt will be In at 10 Out a' $ 
completed in about six weeks. YOUDIS Stadlo 3 8. Dab. 109 South Dubuque st. 

It wJ1] Iqclude seven built-in I-:::===========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ show cases,·~ew wall fixtur~s, flu- 1_ 

orescent 11g}ltln'l new chairs and 
tables in the Inside. 

The outside will have two dis
play windo.ws flanking th~ door. 
The door, to . be le.ather-covered., 
will be · near ' the eenter of the 
sfere fronta,e instead ef wl)ere 
the present dOGr Ia. on , th~ south 
side next to .Klr;wan's furniture 
store. . 

The south wlndow and door will 
be II. feet, II inc~s back of the 
sidewalk. The north display win
dow, 5 1-2 feet wide, will elttend 
to the walk. 

• • • 
Scharf's, 9 S. Dubuque, are dls

contlnum, nella sales, although 
they will stiD have a radio re
·pair . servic:-r Own.. R,euben 
Scharf, said 'lyeaterday. The firm 
Is enlargin, th~1r arts supplies de
partment. 

The shop installed 22 fent of 
new show cases last w~ and 
will add 36 feet more this week. 

Cha rles L. Karsten 
Funeral Tomorrow 

Funeral services 10r Charles L. 
Karsten, 71, 11 Rowland court, 
will be at ·2 p.m. tomorrow at 
8t. Paul's Lutheran church In Col
umbus) Wis. · B\1rial will · be at 
Hillside cemetery there. 

Mr. Kars!en died at fdercy hos
pital at 2:35 p.m. Friday tollow
in, a slroke. 

He was b rn Nov. 3, 1870, In 
West Bend, Wis. ' His wife, the 
former ·Eliza Schmidt, died in 1940. 
Mr. Karsten· came to Iowa City 
in 1943 to Jive with his dauihter, 
MNi. Orson S. Morse. 

Survlvor~ include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Morse, and Erna Kar~ 
sten, Columbus, Wis., and two 
sons, Delore, Wisconsin Rapids, 
Wis., and Frederick" Cleveland. 

Come to City Park · 

-TODAY .... 
Special Featu res - 1\ , 

* HorM, Show at 1 :30 

* Presentation of Johnson 

County Dairy Queen * TEMPTATION JONES will 

make a personal appeatance 

Ball Game * 
* Fireworks. Display in the 

Evening 

---plus-

Ferris Wheel 

Adul .. 45c 

M~rry.Go.Round 

Concessions 

Make This A Happy Fourth 

Come To City Park TODAYI 

Admiaalon 
ChUdren onr B - 28c 

Sponaored by 
Iowa City Jr. Chamber of CoQlDlerce 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
) . -

Oa Aquat 2. 1949, YouDker Bro.. IDe. wm ~~ ~ 

operation of Yetter' .. 

for th, paat 61 yeara, we feel ,(etter'a haa aerve4 Iowa City an~ ita 

7'i~ty qa a . department atore that has been a credit to our commuruty. 

It h~. ~n our business creed to fOiter a fine relationship between the 
I . L ~ f 

" I1 You our customers, our co-workera and the manC!gement. We have 

made eVery effort to maintain quality and always . to offer our merchandise 

at a fair price. For 61 years, YeHer'1 hal measured illl IUcce .. only by the 

Nrvi~ wb1ch we have been able to render our patrons. , , , 

~lthough we have had many opportunitiea to ~linquiah our .tore to 

other IGfCJ' conc:ema in the past several yeara, w4t. feeJ the choice of Younk .. .. 
&o. . . w a cboice. that will mean the continuing of our buaineaa C{Hd in a 

ma~~ . ~at will be pleaainq to both you and to us. 

. . 
. OUR CLOSING OUT SALE WILL BEGIN IN A FEW DAYS 

( , 

•• t .• 

We .a.tte· yCMi to lab adYCIIltaqe 01 the .~wi~ Nduc:lou . .... ch will ~ 

~ ~ yeN ... appNcIatloD of your wonderful PQIroDaqe. 
, . 

-
Ree 

Ex' 
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